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N1“ oFFlcE. f 
or enxcuieo, liminaire! ` 

‘ “"Agipuçanmi mainguet 1531919. sei-m1 No'. $9,644.) Y l ` 

To «anemie my 0mm: „e Eig. 4 is a, View VSimilar to Figfiîrbut 
e Beat hiawatha@ I, YGEORGE H. Folena, 
aîieìiîizen‘f of uthe United States, residing at 
ëGhieago, in thecounty of Cook and State of 

"'15 Illinols, Ahave invented certain new‘and use 
“ïñrlfäîin roivements in Window .Sash`es, of 
’Which’t re Vfollovvilfig is a specification. 

v 1--My invention relates to the mounting of 
lglass and:V screen closures forlopenings and 

"F10 mereçffpaxtieularlT-to the 5constarnotion of 
?saa'h'for'use inisituations Where; due to dis 
A»tertionof the V"framed opening‘s by ̀ uneven 
äseätling ëoäßî `the"'supporting nstructure, asY a 
Ebuilding, orìtowstrainsf incident to use, as 

‘Vi-15 in a car, l'thefg'eneral angular relationvof 
«ithe’ïsides‘otjthe îframe is changecil.l In such 
leases; the f glassï or fscreen y‘nri'esh, referred Lto 
he?e?fgenerically as al sheet, `willf‘not fit at 
‘a’lLtimesunless îrovision is-mad'e for the 

e’ anguiar‘ Vrelationf Jof the 
esame) irrespective of the distortion ofthe 
ff’igàme’e i; f w. _„ _» i. 

By the present invention I provide a sash 
suiiiciently :flexible to accommodate fitself 

“25 toftli‘e?ramefand, inucombinati‘on: therewith, 
‘sheet‘holding'members having ñxïed relation » 
A“toiftltle"sheet of‘y Vglass or mesh and having 
“ Such'adjustablegrelation to the sash as auto 
VVmQ_).ftieallly*Y‘tol compensate for distortionsfof 

ilv understdodfbj‘thosefskilled in the art to 
w‘ieh it appertains,fdivers embodiments of ‘ 
the‘s‘ame‘are set forth in the accompan ing 

¿B5 drawings and in the ̀ following detaile y‘cle 
seription based thereon, As, obviouslyg‘the 
invention is'fsuscejo'tiiolei of embodiment in 
other' lstructural forms,Y without departure 

the essencethereof,` the drawings and 
' "i ‘10 5 'deseriïitionä ‘he _taken‘ in an ‘illustrative 

' Qndifnot‘lin', an unnecessarily limitingì sense. f 
lnfthedraßgtingk 

‘ = Figrris aefmgmemery ̀Side elevation ïof 
a sash corner with portions thereof shown 

ff Fig. _2 is a section ontheirregularline 
laeeefrigu; ` ' f 

‘E'Í’Fìg Brisa Vview;'similar to Fi .1"17 show- ‘ 
ing the llower cornei-1s uof thefßsas " mounted 

„17T El.; :1, f ë 

`showmg the invention fembodiedfin ansasli 
having detachable glazingíbeadsp «'ffFig. A5Yis a sectionEV on“V therii’reganlar line 

5-»5 of Eig. et;> ^ '.e‘f" Having ' "reference in> detailî toizt'heâ »draw 
ings, the sash is shown as composeil efffiátiles 
1.1 and rails î2pof?‘genera1 channel ̀ forma 
tion inwardly opening and constructed-:of 
thin sheet metal 13 with the edges ~inturned 
at ̀ 14` to embrace the edge‘s'ëo? heavilerf nein 
foreing channels 15V asîbest shown ‘iniFigj 2. 
The upper and lower V'endsfo?fthe‘_stileeare 
provided with projeeting> tongues; V16s ifor?xn` 
ing continuations of the reinforcements 15 
and offset slightly'inwa?dlyf‘towa'rds each 
other so as to fit‘snillglyr'îbetweenïthe cór 
responding ̀reinfòrein'gp; ‘.'ehannel ¿walls 15 ‘of 
the rails.` The tonguesfaniîf'sidewwallsa?e 
transversely aipertured l?orgtheär‘eeeptifon of 
a connecting member preferablyïimtlàez?orrn 
‘of male and VVfe?nalefeeìewsî 17,1118. rfíl‘he 
ends of the rails are 'slri htlyvciirveelí aeeim 
di‘catecl` ‘at 19 to permit'iof a"slight angular 
adjustment between they ̀ rail Iand;Y ALstilizí e o ‘From >the ‘description thus :Ear?fgivenfeât 

will be' clear that the lasash aswaïwhole "is 
‘capable ‘ oli siîght 'déformation :from rtheí'rec 
tangular to enable?ftf'tdßlbelëfilted within? a 
frame which is slightly oñ" square. :'To 

'-‘eirlablè‘ »the sheet ’ofi glass vórr‘eïnesh-fFwithii 
"theïgsash lto`fri1aintain its!` rectangular shape 
‘in‘spite offany slight distortion of theffframe 
“and Vsasl1`,jan adj ustable’ relation? líwiinrveeni the 
'glasslor mesh'and the sash ‘is nrovidedït vfor 
"as ‘fbl’l'ûiws't M “ffii l r' 1:.' 

Within each of théi ‘Stilesl V1ê1 and railsiï'?. 
’ thereiìsioosely dis osed'áì climber lstrip 20 
whiohj ! beams“` withl her intenneiiiatei“ arbl’xed 
portion ’thereof on I'the bottnnx “off the Arschan 
'I'ie‘lf‘iisA indicated 'at F21 Ythus freonstíitiiting fof 
the' eaniberf strip 90’ 'el rockerÈ membet` Ewh?eh 
lmay 4shiitf lon'fg‘itudinall-jr-pmand?> ¿the VVende-eef 
which may move inwardly and outwardly 
Yin „1 'ehiinnelsr i towards ‘ andÁ »from the ‘ bot 
tomfs'o as to V"móclifyv'tlaei„normaleparallel 
relation between the zn'z'riiswofíthe‘ strip/2U 
'ít`r1d«»l;li‘at` of the stileiorfrailí This‘ca‘mbel` 
‘strip'serves as a bearingr or pointfof‘attaeh 
ïmentr’forrthe U-shapedfstrip ~ ofïruböer §22 
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with which the edge of the sheet of glass 
23 is provided, the camber strip 20 thus 
serving as a support for the sheet ot glass. 
This is most clearly shown in Fig. 2 of the 
drawings. The camber strip 20 1s slightly 
cut away along its two edges as is indicated 
at 237'.; tdsgmbleg the endsïogf fthe-same to 
move inwardly and outwardly?iwithoút in 
terfering with the inturned marginal edges 
14 of the sheet metal forming the frame.` 
The construction shownin cross section 

in Fig. 2 of the drawing is that of what> 
is known in the trade as a “headless” sash; 
that is to say, a sash which has no remov 
able glazing beads but the rails and Stiles 
‘of which must be disassociated in'ordeí‘ to 
permit insertion ̀ of the glass or provision 
made at one side orrendâßfor»slidingV the 
glass into place. In Figswí andzôisrsliown 
the a plication of the sameoonstruction to 
a sas having a` removableî glazing bead 
indicatedV at 24. Here, as Yin `thest'ormer 
case, the glass supporting rubber strip 22 
bears at one side against the-permanent 
bead of the sash and at ‘its bottom rests 
upon the camber strip 2€). Upon the other 
side, however, the rubber strip is held in 
place by Y the removable »glazing Vbead 24 
which 1s Íixedly attached to the 'camber 
strip 20 by means yof the screw 25. In this 
case as illustrated in Fig.V 4 of thedrawings 
the meetin ends of both the stile `and rail 
may bey slightly îrounded' 1or'icut‘away to 
inter?it one Awith` the lother, toY provide .for 
angular displacement ofthe îtwo. i This con 
structionis shown by the; line 195 ‘in-Fig. e. 

Iïn Fig. 3 the Llinger Vpiece ‘oraliftof the 
sash is indicated at 26 and; the 'window 
frame at 27;v yThe'invention `d'esoril‘a'ed 
enables the sheet'oí glass or of screen‘ln'esh 
to maintain its rectangular shape notwith 
standing ang7 canting or ’yieldingY of the 
sash Jfrom thefrectangular to íiët the window 
frame whichY is off square; = ‘ ' v 

Iclaim: ‘ ÍY ' Y .n ; 

l. In a sash, the combinationî’ofl 'Stiles 
and rails connected Vfor VYrelative "angular 
movement,` and sheet supporting'members 
fulcrumed intermediate their lengths on vthe 
stiles and rails whereby to providean‘angu 
lar adjustability of the sheet relative gto the i 
sash in 'the plane "of the opening. 17 

2. In a sash, the combination of stiles and 
rails flexibly connected at >the corners, ̀ and 
sheet supporting ‘members rockinglysup 
ported by the stilesand ‘rails wherebyfto 

\ provide an angular adjustability of the sheet 
‘ relative to the Vsash 1in the plane of the open 
i'ng v , ` . . , A . . 

3. A sash comprising stile and/Trail mem 
bers andY angularly "yieldable' in. the sash 
planes sheet holding bamberrstrips :rock 
Ynigly seated intermediate ̀ their viengtlito'n the 
sash'inembers,_ and a sheet carried by lthe 
camber strips;V Jwëherelfiîy «to provide- än angu 
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lar adjustability of the sheet relative to the 
sash in the plane of the opening. 

4. In a sash, the combination of stile and 
rail members flexibly connected at the cor 
ners, and sheet holdin" camber strips rock 
ingly seated intermediate their length on 
thesasle members, and a .sheetV disposed be 
tween andV in contact with the caïmberstrips, 
whereby to provide an angular adjnstability 
to the sheet relative to the sash in the plane 
of the opening. _ 

5.. In a sash, the combination of stile and 
rail members flexibly connected at the con 
ners and of inwardly. opening channel formas a 
tion, sheet holding camber strips rockingly 
seated intermediate their length. on the chan 
nel bottoms, and a sheet carried by the c'am 
ber strips, ‘whereby to provide an angular 
adj ustability of îthe sheet relative ïto the sash 
in the plane of the»openingv \ A " 

6. The combination with a foundation {ele 
mentand a sheet elemcntcarried thereby, of 

70 

80 

`a sheet ̀ supporting strip disposedfbetween a 
sheet edge1 and the foundation element, said 
strip adapted to have guided motion with re 
spect. to the foundation element to provi-de 
angular and longitudinal displacement 
therebetween, whereby to permit adj ustability 
of the sheet with Vrespect. to ,the foundation 
element in the plane of the sheet. 

7. The combination oi' a frame affording 
an inwardly presented channel, a sheet ele 
ment embraced therein, and sheet-support 
ing strips disposed between the sheet edges 
and the adjacentsides of the frame and Ahav-i 10o 
ing rocking bearing on the bottom ofthe 
Jframe channel whereby to provide an Aangu 
lar adjnstability of thesheet relative to the 
frame in the plane of theïopening.l> L i 1 

i ;- ‘8; The combination in al sash havin lient-'n.105 
bly joined members aífordinglinward )upre 
`sented channels, and a sheet embracedthere 
in, of sheet supporting strips disposed be 
tween the sheet edges andthe sash members, 
said strips being capable of longitudinal 110 
displacement in J'the,channels and having a 
rocking surface engagement with the bot 
toms ofsaid channels, whereb to ermit 
adjustabilit5'Y oi >the sheet mem erwlth re 
spectto thesash Ein the plane of the open- 115 

..- . ` .i ‘ . . 

ä. The combination in a sash comprising 
stiles and railsI ñexibly‘ connected at the cor 
ners, of a sheet-'embraced therein, and sheet 
supporting ymembers yieldingly interposed'120 
between the 'sheet and sash members where 
by to provide angular adjustability of' the 
sheetfrela‘tiveto thesash in the plane oi’ the 
opening.l ï e . a > 

10. In a sash, the combination ef rail and 125 
stile: members `angularly _vielclable in the 
sash plane, and a sheet rnemberwieldingly 

95 

mounted within the sash, for angular move 
mentin the sash plane. i v Y 

11. A sash comprising rails andstiles anf l130 
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gularly distortable in the sash plane to con- my name in the presence of two subscribing 
form to irregularities of a Window frame, witnesses. 
and a sheet yieldingly mounted within the , 1 
sash for angular movement in the sash plane GEORGE H' FORSYTH' 

i to compensate for angular distortions of the Witnesses: 
sash. LEWIS T. GREIST, 

lIn witness whereof I have hereunto signed FRANCES K. GILLESPIE.. 


